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The Director "lndian lnstitute of lnformation Technology (lllT), Kottayam, Kerala. -- *tr.erata. g
Respected Sir/Madam,

ei' lotJ. vvc lt
congratulate you for beiirg an established prenrier lnstitute offering Educaticn to the aspiring stucjents
pan lndia and acting as a strong support system in building their successful careers ahead.

ln similar rrein, we take pride in introducing ourselves as a team member of Punjab National Bank
(PNR) which is fhe 2nd largestbankin lndia.lt is one of the premier banking institutions in the country
with a long tradition of rich heritage and prudent banking. lt has the 2,d targest netrvork of branches
arnongst all the nationalised Banks i.e. next only to SBl.

Ptr*B otfers a bouquet of financial products along v,rith Education Loan and plethora of services. OLjr
Bank has continued to fulfil all its social resporrsibrilities and during its journey made significarit
progress in adoption cf new technology, keeping vuith its objective of transforming itself into a tecfr
savvy Elank.

Needless to say, that it will be our honour to build a strong business relationship with your irrstitutioir
envisaged vuith a single goal of providing quality Education L.oans for the talented students r,vho have
ber:n gifted with a goiden opportunity to receive edurcation through your institution.

We will be pleased to see[< your patrorrage in serving your students in their career making through offer
of qualiiy Education Loans at loiv interest rates and without any Collateral security.

We'.tislr [o start the ccming Year 20'23 with an association with ycur noble institution.

Let's be together with an endeavour to nurture the careers of aspiring students.

Regards,

For further assistance; please contact

Navin Gupta (Asst Gen Manager): - 9595884994
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